
OLOMIIIA DSHOCBAT, STAB OF TIM Nofit AND COLOM

Issued weekly, ovcrv Krl.lar mrnlnir, at,ir dull ll, OOI.UMIIIA ClUMTV, l'A.
two HOM.AB9 per roar, paynhn la ndvanco.or(luring tlioycar. After tno expiration ot tliojcnr

U.M win lia eliarfrcd, To suurlijers out ot thocounty tun tonus are (1 por year, .trlctly In advance
it gi It not p lid In nirnnco snu 3.() . If payment be

il, liy .1 l oud the year.
Mi p ip 'i- dlscdailnu. il, except at tho oullon of tho

until nil nrreatages nro puld, hut lonir
lonilnii 'd ueJlis nttur t.io expiration ot tho lire!

car will not lio Riven.
All.p.ipers sent out ot ItinNtato or to distant post

onioes hunt tm paid for In advance, niilcsi a respon-Blol- o
person In Columbia county assumes to pay tho

Huutcrlptlon duo on demand.
I'OSTAU B U no longer uxacted from subscribers In

the county,

JOT3 iK,x3sra?i3sra- -

Tim .tfilllllr llpn llllnnnt nf f tin nuuiiwU nt
co unlet '. and our .1 It ranting will cunipnro favorn-- 1

y vt itiiur mi iar,u citin. aii work uouoon
crnanJ, naatlv and at 'no Icr.ilu prices,

Columbia County Official Directory.

l'rostdcnt Judifc William r.Uvcll,
Associate .ludjies-Ira- m Dcrr, M. (I, Hughes,
Vrolhonotarv, fie li. Prank Karr.
Court stenographer a. N. Walker.
tli Ulster t ltecordor Williamson II, Jacoby.
District Attorney John Jl. Clark.
tflierirr
survft. or Isaac Dowltt.
Treasurer llr II. W. Mcllovnotds.
Commissioners John llerncr, 8. W. McIIcnry,

.lOHfpu nanus
Commissioner' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Aullturs-- M. V. II. Kline, .1. II. Casey, K. II. Iirown.
Coroner Charles (1. Mtirplit
Jury commissioners Jacob It. l'rltz, William II.

Count Sunorlnte nrtcnt Wl'llam II. Knvilcr.
liluom Poor luslrlet Director, o. 1'. Knt, Fcott,

,Vm. Kramer, lilaotmburg and Thomas Crovollng,
SCO l, u, l . i.nv, oecieiary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

llloomsbtirg Ilankln? Company John A. I'unston,
ricslden .11. II. dm z. Cashier.

l'lrs S'.i lonalli.ink Charleslt. Paxlon,1 'resident
j, r. i unlit, Liisuier.

Columbia County Mutual Saving Tund nnd Loan
Amoen lon-- U, II. 1.1 1 le, President, C. W. .Miller,
Secretary.

Illniimsijurg Tlulldlny and Saving runil Association
-- Win. ivacock. President, J. 11. Iloblson, secretary.

liloomsburir Mti'tial Havlns Puml Association J.
J. Ilroner, Presldcn , C. U, llarkloy, Secretary,

CHUKCU DIHKCTOKY.
lUrTIST CltUIlCII.

Hcv. J. I. Tus ln, (supply.)
R'lti I iv Sertlees- -1 ij iv. in. and 6 p. m.
Wind i Helmut 9 a. m.
l'r.iter Meeting Every Wednesdav evening at eys
cock.
Sot sfreo. ThopubllcarelnvPcdtonltend.

ST. MATTHEW'S I.UTIIF.HAN CHURCH.

Minis cr liev.J. t'cCron.
sun lav M rlees-1- 0i a. in. and cys p. m.
Sunday School --a a. in.
Pra er.Meo His; livery Wednesdav evening nl cy;
clock.
neats f roi'. N'o reivs ren' ed. All arc wclcomo.

rKESDYTEHIAN CltUKCII.
Minis erl!ev. Stuart Mlhell.
Sunday Services inij a. in. and oys p. m.
Sunday sehool-- o a. in.
Pra er Moo lng Every Wednesday evening at ay!

o'clock.
Hea s free. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

SIBltlODIST Kl'ISCOrAI. CllCRCIt.

Presiding Elder liev. N. S. liucklnsUam.
Minis er llev. J. s. McMurray.
Sunday Ser leca 1 and ays p. m.
sunda school' p. m.
tiluio class-Ev- er' Monday evening at (tyi o'clock.
V'oitng .Mon'H Pra cr Meo Ing Every Tuesday

evening a' 6' o'clock.
(iencr.il Prayer Meeting Every Thursday evening
T o'clock.

IIKl'OIIMEl) cncucii.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

Pastor llev. o. 1). (lurlev.
tloit lonco-C.-n- tral Hotel.
Sunrlay Sen Ices oys a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. m.
praj er Meeting saltirrtav, 7 p. m.
All nro Invited There Is ulwaj s room.

sr. rAVL'sciieiicu.
Hcct'ir
Honda'. Hon Ices I 'M a. in., Ctf p. m,
Sunday School 9 n. in.
First Sunday In the month, Holy Communion.
Hurtled preparatory to communion on I'rlday

tvi'iilng hetoru tho tt Sunday In each month.
Pows rented; buteverjbudy welcome.

uvanuumcal oilmen.
Presiding Elder llev. A. I.. P.eCM'r.
I.Ilnl A. Irtlne.
Hunday Senico 3 ii. in., In the Iron Street Church.
Pra er Meeting lit ery Sabbath at a p. m.
All are Int Iteil. All are ttelcoine.

tiih: ciiuiien oi'ciikist.
Meets In "tho little Erlck church on tho hill,"

known ns tho Welsh Ilaptlst church uu nock htrcet
east of Iron.

tegular meeting for worship, every Lord'j day
nta o'clock.

seat.i rree i and tho public nro cordially Invited to
attend.

IlLOOMSliUKO DIHICCTOUY.

SCHOOL OUDKItS, Manic, jit piinteif "ami
bound In hinall bool.s, on baud and

forsaloatthoCoi.uMiUAHOlllce. IVb IK, lsis-t- t

BLANK
1 J K B FS7 einl'si rcliTi jnt 7i il l.inen

common nnd for Admlnls' rnturs, Execu.
tors and trustees, for sale cheap at tho Columbian
i mice.

"aXAUltlAOK OKUTIKICATI'S intprinleil
Li I. ami for sain at tho Columbian Ohlce. Minis-

ter! of tho (losrel and Justices should supply them-
selves with theso necessary articles.
TUSTIOICS anil antabW KceTMlU for sale
t) at tho Columbian ofilce. They contain tho cor-
rected fees as established by the last Act of tho
Blatureupon tho subject. Ktery Ju&tlco and Con-- ft

tatilo Hhould have one.

V"CN'DUK NOTK.S .iut prinleil nnd for sale
cueap aL me uoluuuian ouue.

HOOTS AND SHOES.

ij . latest and best slyles, corner .Main aud.Market
streets, In tho old post ollice.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, 40.

f K.SAVA(llZ Dealer in Clocks, Walclies;, nnd Jewelry, Main tt., lust below tho Central
Hotel.

PUOEESSIONAI. CAllDS.

E !. IKI Ll'.I! .utiey at Law. Kooiiia in
Exchange JIL d Soor, liloomsburg, Pa. b8

f (!. liAllKLEl', Attornry-at-Lat- Office
, . In Iirotvcr'a building, sud story, lioom3 45.

Oct. 13, '75.

"Tlt. M. liLIUCK, Surgeon ami l'liyni- -

J clan. Oillco S. E. corner Itock and JIarket
sueets.

T It. KVANH, M. P., Surgeon anil I'liyci-- )

, clan, (Oillco uud UetlJenco on Third slieet,
c rner Jerfersuu.

T It. McICLLVY, M. I)., Surgeon nml I'liy- -
4) . slclan, uoitli side Main ttreet, below Muiket.

T 1!. KOUISON, Attiiriiev-at-Lni- Office
U . In llailnun's building. Main street.

HOSI'NSTOt'K. I'liiitiigraplitr, over
, 1 lui I: ic .Volts M01 e, Main street.

Miirri.i.A.Ni:oi's.

WID LtlWIvN'IlKllCi, Tailor) lulu M , above Central Holt I.

S. lt'IJIIN', iloiler ii. Jtoi I, Tallow, etc.,I . Ccntm street, ' elttccu Second and Third,

ftrill N YOU WANT A I'lliST-l'LAK-

V ollAVl.tr ah) thing In tho '10 Miltl.L LI.tK
goto
.iAMLS lEKILIA'rt IJAIIUKIt SH01N

JT11E HIST IN TOWN,

Urder Eichango Hotel, I'.loomsburg, Pa.
Oct, ID, '7t--ly

CATAW1SSA.

l. If. AIlllOlT, Attor.icy-at-Law- , Main
uircci.

WM- - L-- KYUKLY,

ArrOHSEV.AT-I.AW-,

. CatuttLssa, Pa.

colloctloni promptly made nnd remitted, onieo
onpoilto catawlssa Deposit Hank. fim-3- 3

THE "MOODY SHIRT."
MA 1)10 TO OKDKK ONLY.

A l'Eltl'EOT 1'IT (1 U A it A N T E L' 1).

(lent lemen desiring Shirts tt 111 pleaso drop us a lino
und our Ag lit ttlil rull nnd get ilie inei-- lreiueut.

1'ttii.ury iuiuer rtun uuu centre Mieeia.
ituurchs P, O. ilOODV,

Woiili lO.'iO-l- y bllUHIi.ln

tJ. II. KNITTI.I:. W. II. A11UOTT

Important to Farmers.

and everybody In want ot

IBlME, LUMBER, AND COAL.
R'0 have erected kilns at or ncnrthi, n- - urn .,

I tho D. II. W. It. It. anil nrn nriw tipnr.n .n,t
"rilineatiery reasonable prices nndofgoodtiuallly,

itaf proinpuy nuca and shipped to
mf Dvuiiuuuj. iuv Huoiu roaa,
KfulUlnoof LUMIIUIt.of all kinds, dressed

cr in 1110 rougn, bningics, lAth and
bill Timber to which wo Invite

tho mention cutto- -

nrtlfini rfimilvAl nml (lllrwt........ tn nil Lln. a. ii,w, tu,ttlw JTJIHILTCfliU
' 117 ttrlc utteutlon to business wo hope to merit acharv of publlo patronage.

.. JUilTOUt ABBOTT,

0. D, BH0CKWAY, 1 o..l.i..u. e. EliWElA Jr8ttorsanarropnetori.

DUSINlCfeS OAHDS.

D It. A. L. TUItNKIt,

Ites'ulonco on Market Street ono door below
). J. Waller's.

Ofilco over Klelm's Drus Store. Oftlce hours from
1 to 4 p. in. for treatment of diseases of tho Eyo, Ear
uiiu litniai.

All calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.!3'78-t- f

D It. J. C. KUTTEIt,
1'HVSICtAN ftStmOEON,

Ofllcc, North Market street,
Mar.!7,'74 y llloomsburg, Vet.

D It. 11. 1 GAHDNKlt,

rilYSIOIAN AKD SUROEON,

DLOOMSHUItO, l'A.
Ofilce above J. Schuyler Bon's Hardwaro Storo.
Apr.sn'75-t- f

gAMUKL KNOllK,

A T T 0 II N E Y-- A T--L A W,
BLOOMSBUItO, PA.

omco, Hartman'a Block, corner Jlain nnd Market
Streets Oct. 8, is

E K. OltVIS,

Alio K N W.
OfriCE-lto- om No. 1, "Columbian" llutldlng.

Sept. la.isio.

c1 W.MILLEK.
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

onicoln Urotver's building, second floor, room No.
1. Bloomsburg, Pa. julyl,73 y

c1 W.J.I1UCKALFAV.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Bloomsburg, ra.
ortlco on Main Street, first door below CourtHousr
Mnr.0,'74- -y

V. A J. M. CLAItK,
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco In Ent s Building. April lo,'74- -y

A. crkvklino smith. nnuvKT iwmo smith.

A, CKEVKLINO SMITH & SON,

ATTOItNEYB-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, rn.
f"All business entrusted to our care will recleve

prompt attention. Julyl,73 y

P. I1ILLMEYEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ce Adjoining C. II. A; w. J. Duckalew.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. 14,'J6-l-

K. II. LITTLE. UOllT. K. LITTLE.

17 II. & It. K. LITTLE,
ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
r"nuslness before the U.S. Patent Oftlce attended

to. Ofilce In tho Columbian Building. ly 33

UOCICWAY & ELWELL,

A T TO It K E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Columbian Buiijjino, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Members of the United Stales Law Association.
Collections made In nnv part nf America.

rtgems lor couiineniai i.iie insurance company 01
v.'York. Assets neurit' f7.000.000. Tho best In tho

country. Scijd for descriptive pamphlet. tf

ILLIAM IlltYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ccntralia, Pa.
Feb 18, '70-l- y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

")UOVN'S HOTEL, llloomilmrg, Pa., I!.

i Stnhner, Proprietor. Accommodations tlrat--
ciass. si.23toil.R0peruay. Restaurant attached.

Octobers, '7C--

.c. M BROW N,
has removed his Boot and Shoo Store from Brown's
Hotel to ls.t cloov aboto Wagon-cIle- and Miarpless'.
TotvnmU lioots n specialty. Itepah lngdone at shot t
notice.

q"m.1)5:inke;, gun anu locksmItil
.etvlng JIachlnes nnd Machlnerj- - tf nil kinds re

paired, orat t House Building, Bloomjburg, l'iu
1, to ly

XCHANGE HOTEL,

OjlllOHitC tllC J.'Otlt't IIOtlMC,
BLOOMSBUItO, l'A.

Tho Lauucst and Beet In all respects In the county

W , B. ICOONS.
Oct. 8,'75-l-y Proprietor.

lY II O V,' E L L,

.u jn 'X' j. a j .
Ofilce In llartman's Block, tccond floor, corner

Main and Mnrket Streets,
BLOOJtSIIUKO, l'A.

Mayso-l- y.

in J. TIIOHN'lUiN
lv. would nnnounco to the citizens of Blooms-

burg and ticlnlty that he has Just received a full nud
complete assurtmeni ox

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,

nxiFRES, coans, tassei.s,

and all other goods In his line of business All the
iiewent and luiisl hp rovid paid rnief thfflav are
altvuvs to be found In his establishment, Mnln street,
below Market. oct, h.to

17KEAH IlItOWN'S INPUUXNCK AO EN.
Ij CY, K.xchatigo Hotel, Hloomabtirg, Pa.

Cnplt.il,
11tnn, Ins t'o , of llaitforri, Connecticut., a.wi.noo

Llvci'i'oo), Uiiidun und Olobo... tt.i 0.0 0
i:n. n or i.iterpooi ... 13 'iV),oim
l..uiennshlro . 10.000, mi
i'tro Association, rhlladelphla. .. ,.. 3,100,1100

American of Philadelphia .... I,li i"ii
Athisof Hartford 5 O.IHW
Wvotnlng. of tVIIkcp. Harm 9.11,000
I'aniicrs Mutual of Dantllle ... l.tka000
Dantlllo Mutual 75,(l"i
Home, New York .... o.nno
Comm'iclal Union .... 17,0(i0,0il0

$l7S,9."iS,(IOO

March sa,77 y

rpHE UNI)EItSIONICD.rrpiesenlingheveral
I of I lie most coiiservntlio and rellabln Amen- -

eau KIro HiMiranco Companies, would bepleavoto
oner his sen lees to the dtlzoimot Uloomsliurg and
tli lnlt , requesting nrcasonublosharu of the publlo
pairomige.

W. J. POWELU
Illoomsburg,.iuiy ih, 15,11.

omce In Drawer's Block.
July1-l- .

Columbia County
BASTE,

OF liLOOMSBURG, PENNA.
Vormerlvllie Bank of Espy, removed April t!nf,

ism. Is contcnlently locntid in the central pint or
tho town, and does a general BANKIM1 business.

Monet recelti'ilon deposit subject locheck ttlth-ou- t
Lotlce. Siwlal arrangements made tilth depos-

itors, and Interest allotted on time Deposits.

Jtue J)raflt on A'etv Yvrk and Philadelphia.
Collections inado on all lmiortant towns In th'i If.

K utlottest rates of exchange. Bonds and stocks
bought and told, and coupons collected. Every se-

curity git en to dejiosltora that can bo ottered by any
Hank.

Discount Days j Tuesday mid Friday,

RATE, SIX vm CENT.

Aug. 10, "7Mm.

Can't be mado by every agent every(tQQQ mouth in the uusinohg tt 0 rurnisn, oui
3UUU IHosetttU! ttork can easily earn
a doieu dollars a day rllent 111 tueir own localities.
llatonoroom to explain hero. Business pleasant
und honorable. Women, and bojs endglrlsdoas
well as men. Wo will furnish )oua complete

'Iho biiblness pajB Utter than anything
lse. Won 111 bear expensoot starting you. Purlieu,

lars freo. Wrlto ond kce. Farmers uud m echauU
their sons nnd daughters, and ullelaMcsIn nredof
nutlngttork atbom, should write to us and learn
nil about the woi knt once. Now i tho time. Don't
delay. Address True Co., ug'dta, Malntii

sept. 6, IC.-ll-

P A T li N T S .
Persons desiring to lako out patents, or desiring

Information from tho United statos Pa ent Ofilco

should consult F. A. IEIIMANN, bollclloruf Ainerl
can and Foreign Pulests, Washington, D, U. Ei
animations tree. KO l'ATKNT NO 1'AY. Bond, for
Circular,

Oct. , II. w

fkt 0 iitumhivrtt
'

. ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, DE0TCMBER1, 1876.

IMPORTANT TO ALL.

Tho discoverer and compounder ot the

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
and other valuablo preparations, entered upon his
professional career w Ith tho Imnortant advantage of
n regular medical education In ono ot tho oldest nnd
best schools in Philadelphia, and, perhaps, In the
world. Ho subsequently served n faithful termor
practice In the Philadelphia Dispensary, nnd for ma-n- v

years attended In tho Hospital. In these Institu-
tions ho enjoyed tho most amplo opportunities of ob-

taining an In'lght Into diseases In all their various
forms, as well as for ascertaining tho best methods
ot the! treatment. In otrcrlng, therefore, to tho peo-
ple ot the United States tho frullHof his extensive
professional experlenco In tho medical compounds as
the best results of his skill and observation, ho feels
that ho Is but proffering a boon to every family
throughout the land, resting, as ho docs, confidently
In tho merits nndefllcallous virtue ot tho remedies
ho herewith commends. Tho vast amount 01 testi-
mony from nil parts of tho world has proven "DOC-
TOR NWAYNli'S COMPOUND BYItUP OE WILD
ciILIIItY" tho most enicaclous remedy known, nnd
It is admitted by our most eminent physlclnns, nnd
all who havo witnessed Its wonderful healing prop-
erties. Tho WILD CHERRY In all ages of tho world
and In nil countries where It Is know n hns been Just-
ly celcbrateo for Its wonderful medicinal qualities,
but Its great pott er to euro somo of tho tt orst and
most distressing diseases among us was never fully
ascertained until tho experiments ot that skllfull
physlclnn, Dr. swat ne, had demonstrated Its high
adaptation. In combination with Pine Tree Tar, and
other equally valuable vegetablo lugi edlcnls, which
chemically combined renders It action tenrold moro
certain and benellclal In curing all diseases ot tho
throat, breast and lungs. DR. SWAYNE'S WILD
CHERRY COMPOUND strikes at tho root of disease
by purifying tho blood, restoring tho llvpr and kld-n-

s to henlthv action, lut igoraltng tho nervous und
shattered constitution. It your druggist or store-
keeper does not have it, do not bo put on" by any
other remedy that may be olTcred, but send to us d.
rcct.nnd wo ill forward a halt dozn to any address,
freight paid, on receipt ot the price, $1 per bottle, or

i tho halt dozen. Address letters to Dlt. SWAYNE
.c SON, 330 North Sixth stteet, Philadelphia. No
charge w 111 bo mado for ndtlcc.

Anil Your IlrugglNt for Them,

l'enmlei nml nil " ho vnliie briiltli should never
bo lilmuiit lilt. att'AlNE'b TAU AMI SAltSAPA-RII.L-

P1DLS, as they purify tho blood, remove all
obstructions, eleanso the skin of all pimples nud
blotches, and bring thoilch color ot health to the
pale cheek. Female Irregularities nro restot ed to a
heaiihy condition. They aio aceitaln euro for hick
and Nervous Headache. As a Dinner Pill, nothing
cjn exceed them : Inku one, ttt o, or three, as may be
found iieccstary: unlike olheis, they neither gripe,
produce nausea, or any other unpleasant sensatlun,
tthllo they are as powerful as it Is possible foru
medicine to be and be hat mless. Theso Pills cleanse
out tho (llio&dcicd humors, enrich and puilfy the
blood, emote all unhealthy bilious secrclluusot the
stomach and bowels, causing a perfectly beulthy
state ot tho liter, nnd are undoubtedly the bestca-thartl- c

and antlblllous medicine jet discovered i und
we aro determined that the sick shall have them at
a prlco within tho means of the poorest (25 renin it
box ol HO l'HU.) If jour druggist or storekeeper
has not got them, do not bo put off by any others
that mnj be offered In their place, but send to us di-

rect, and we will fur wind bt mall, on receipt of the
pi Ice, 23 cents u box or nto boxe.scs !.

SKIN DISEASES.

Swayne's Ointment,
Is particularly adapted to all forms of skin dis-

eases. Vures eten when nil other reme-
dies and treatment fall.

Cures Tetter, Scald llrnd,
Salt Rheum, Ringworm,
Barber's Itch, Pimples, sores,
Prarle Itch Army Itch,
Soro Heads. Blotches, scurvy.
Humors, Piles, Chronic Erj slpelns of tho
All Eruptions, face.

SWAYNE'S OINTJIILVr
Seems to euro cvo : case, leaving the skin smooth

and clear without a blemish behind.

Itching Plies
is generally preceded by a moisture, lllco perspira-
tion, distressing Itching, ns though pin woims tveru
trawling In or about tho rectum, particularly at
nlghtwhen undressing.or in bed after getting warm.
It appears In summer as wellns wln'er, (iftenllmes
shows Itseir around the prb nto pans, and Is not con-
fined to males only, but Is quite ns frequent that re-

in, lies aro sorcy mulcted, particularly In times of
piegnancy, extending letotho vagina, protlna

almost betond l' 0 pawns of endurance.
Cases of long standing, prouounced Incurable, have
been permanently cuied by simply appljlug

SWAYNE'S OIXTinEIVJ'.

EXTRACTS FRO.M LETTERS.

Dr. Swayno & Son C.e ntlcmcn The box of Oint-
ment sou sent me by mall cuiod mo entlrelv ot Itch-
ing piles, which I suflered ttlth for live years. En-
closed und fitly cents for another bo for a friend of
mind. AmuE!v J. beach.

Farmwell Station. Loudon Co., Va.

Rov. Isaac Holland, Webster, Tnjlor county W. Vn.
writes:

November 50, 1S75 I have been n sulleier from
Itching Plies. I procured aboxot jour ointment
last spring which gavo ino Instant lellef, nnd feel
confident It will effect a permanent cure Enclosed
Und titty cents, for tt hlch plea.su send ir.o another box
by mall.

An Eruption of 0 "SToars Standing.
I was troubled with nil eruption of ehrnt tears

itching. Intolerable at times ; tried manv piepara-tlon- n

without finding relief. 'Ihrough the use of
bttaj no's ointmeut I am enihelv cured.

IUSM'11 I.AM blUlT.
At Ilortsman & Bros., Cth and Cl.t rj , Phlla.

I was cntiicly cured of Setter
In Its worst form I) Dr. MtajneS oint-
ment, and BiuiP hemppy toexpbtii mj case to till
who may tab upon me.

Jivkh McKinuy. t end II0I1I,
2.ld Stre( t lielmv Louilard. hll.ideli 1.1.1.

Sent by null to any address on recelj.t of pi Ice, t(
ccids a box.

Descrll e sytniuntrs 'n all commiudci.l ions, oral ed.
ilresA h tl( is to Dlt s'.VAYMl Plil.ad. lplila.
.o iliiugc n.r iiu.11 1.

FOR HALE BY ALL DItl'i" 'STS.

folo I'ropiletors and Mai.uf.icl i.rcrs of

SWAYiNK'S PANAC'A,

celebrated all oter the world for Dsn markidileciires
of scrofula, .tleicilrlll anil plum, c ccnwi'nluK
mid iu cases wh.ro stphliltle Uru-- the parent
causes development of Syphilis or Scrofula In Hie
child nothing has ever initedso emctu illii u.m-plcl-

eradicating etery testlgeof then' i!aiu;erous
complaint und all diseases arising fiom Impurity of
the Wood.

l.i particular to obtain tho genuln ', ns prepared
by Dlt. 8'A Nh Ar SON, 83 K Mil M.,p.l!adejplil,t.
See that tho nninels sprlled correct!, nwayni:,
as there are preparations of somen bat i.lmllar uamo
ill UIO lUtUkl U

IS YOUK HAJR FALLING OUT
OR TURNINO OKAY?

IK SO 1)0 NOT FAII, TO USK

Tho most London Hair Color rcstorrr
London Hair Color Restorer
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Poetical.
THE FLOWN Mill).

A JirlNESR BONO

BY RICHARD HKN'ltY STODDARD.

Tho mnplo leaves nro whirled away,
The depths ot tho great pines aro stirred ;

Night settles on the sullen daj',
As In Its nest tho mountain bird.

Sly wandering feet go up and down,
And back nnd forth, from town to town,
Through the lone woods, nnd by tho sea,
To Ond tho bird that lied from.me ;
I followed, and I follow jet
I havo forgotten to forget I

M y heart goc3 back, but 1 go on,
Through summer heat and winter snow ;

Voor heart wo nro no longer ono,
Wo nro divided by our woo I

Go to the nest I built, and call,
She may bo hiding, after all,
The empty nest, If that remains,
And leave mo In the long, long rains j
Ny sleeves with tears aro always wet
I havo forgotten to forget 1

lien know my story, but not rac, ;
Tor such fidelity, they saj',

Exists not such a man ns he
Exists not In the world y I

If his light bird has Hewn tho nest,
Hie Is no worse than all the rest ;

Constant they aro not only goal
To bill and con, and hatch the brood ;

llo has but ono thing to regret
lie b.13 forgotten to forget I

All day I see tho ravens ny;
1 hear the s bcrcam all night ;

Tho moon goes up and down the sky,
And the sun comes In ghostly light I

Leaves whirl, white Hakes about mo blow
Aro they spring blossoms, or tho snow 7

Only lny hair I Good-by- my heart,
Tho tlmo has como for us to part ;

Bo btlll you w 111 bo happy yet
For death remembers to forget I

Scribncrfor October.

PK1DK.

I had a llttlo rosebud gltcn to 1110.

I dropped It as I wore It one fair day ;
I would not turn to seek if-- no ; for then

'Twcro plain I prized It ; so I went my way.

II.
I had a love that mado my II fo a Joy.

It seemed to falter, one bright summer day ;
I could havo won It back with but n smile ;

I would not smile, and so I went my way.

Ill,
O pride, thou stealest our most treasured things,

1 hlngs which to gain we'd risk all elso nesldo ;
Lost, lost my rosebud, lost my love, alas I

I might havo found them but for thee, O prldel
Galaxy for December.

Miscellaneous.
DUCHESS UOHOTHKA.

BY JUSTIN M'CAltTlIY.

"No, I don't care so much for staying in
Germany now," said my friend, Lynilsay
Houudell to me tho oilier day, as we Bat,
after ditiuer, tve two, alone, in tho window
of a littlo hotel overlooking the Thames.
We had not met for some years, and having
now chanced to meet in London, ho on re
turning from tho Italian port where ho had
been British Consul, nnd I haviugjust come
back from tho United States, we celebrated
our reunion by 11 quiet dinner together.
When wo used to meet more often, and we
tvero a littlo younger, tve were both passion-
ate lovers of German literature, music, phil-

osophy, fcenery and wines. Naturally,
therefore, wo had been talking of Germany.

"No," ho repeated, "I don't care much
about stnying in Germany any more. I al-

ways hurry through. I know all about
United Germany and its greatness, and its
victories, and that sort of tiling, and it's
splendid, of course, I am glad of it, you
know, but it's a little liko a fellow who is
glad that some gin ho loved when he was a
boy had grown a grand lady and married an
earl. Delighted, of course, and all that but
she isn't our List-ti- any more. I spent a
night or two in lierlin, lately, and went to
an evening party had to. It was given by
a friend, a modest professor. I tell yon thero
was much show and aham,as much jewelry
and nulling silks, and bare shoulders and
footmen, and airs and tomfoolery as if it was
in Paris, under tho empire."

"I fear I fear that years aro telling on
vou, Ifouiidell. You uro becoming an old
fogy."

"I suppose 30, Hut these people uwl to
bo so simple, veot and homely ttlien I mod
ti visit Herl. n !ir.Jt. Tell you what, I n- -i d
to like the little coitrh nf thntiny princ ss.

It's a Hhame, I xtipp'iie, but I In like
tht ni. Pay what jmi will, these littlo cmiris
hud a flavor of antique chivalry and 11!. I

al. 1. ul tin in."
"Had tliej '! I connVs I never could ce

.t, I thought tliem ridiculous littlo Inn;
hups."

"Well, anil you am right piiniigh, froi
tho point of tiew laken hy tho joiirn.ilist.aibl
tho prut tical politician. lint why doti'l yo-- i

take a look at tliuni from the roniinei.i's
standpoint ?"

"Ilecnu'o I can't imnglno any rnmuiRv
clinging around such formal, dry ami duty
old pedantries. Did you ever hear of tlie
romance of a .Master of the Ceremonies?
Can vou Imagine Gold .Stick in Waiting, tho
hero of a thrilling love story ?"

Uoundell only sent 11 column of smoke up
orei his head into tho blue ether and was
silent. After a silence of n moment or two
ho said, "Did you see in the papers the
death of tho Grand Duchess of Llcbcs-hel-

?"
"No, I didn't observe. The old Grand

Duchess 1"
"Oh, no, the young one tho wife of tho

Grand Duke I mean tho fellow who was
Grand Duko unt'l Ilismurck sponged him oil
tho slate.'1

"1 didn't see. Where did she die ?"
"In Florence. Sho was very young lo

die."
"Young to die yea. Hut sho was not

exactly n chicken, you know. Let ino sec.
When was it wo saw tier in Liebcsheim at
her marriage festival T In '02, wasn't it ?

Well, you sec, twenty years"
"Yes, yes, of coureo ; but I always think

of her as young. How beautiful she luokcd
then I"

'Slio did ; sho seemed a charming woman
I only saw her twite the day when her
husband brought her Into tho balcony to
bow to tho crowd, and onco at the court hall,
for which some good-nature- functionary
I forgot who It was kindly got mo a tick-

et."
"Sho is dead so soon," my friend repeat

ed, thoughtfully.
"lhey said her husband was a worthies

scamp," said I, for want of anything else or
better to say.

"They did ; I beliovo it was only too
true," replied Iloundcll, rather gloomily.

"She didn't caro about him, I supposed 1"
I naked.

'No. How could sho 1 Ho wain brute,
and tho marriago wai a m cro political ar-

rangement."
"I supposo theso royal or semi-roy- mar-

riages always arc."
He didn't answer directly. But he sent

up another pillar of smoke, and murmured,
"Dead I so yotininnd bo beautiful I"

"You grow qullo sentimental about tho
Grand Duchcs. Did you know her ?"

"I never saw her, as you havo said, for
twenty yeara."

"Then why aro you so greatly concerned
about her death?"

"Well, you see, her memory belongs to
tho old lime, when wo wcro young ; and I
can seo her face now beforo me, sad and
beautiful. I know sho was: very unhappy,
I remember hearing n story I don't know
whether it's worth telling, though."

"liy all means. Go ahead. I shall bo de-

lighted to hear It."
SI said this because Rotindell spoko In that
half-eage- r nnd tono which
shows that a man wants tn tell you something
but is afraid that you will not caro to listen
to it.

"It isn't much. There was a fellow I
knew at the time wo were in Liebcsheim
an Knglish fellow. I don't think you knew
him. Ho was studying something or other
there, and ho liked to read in the mornings.
Ho used to get up with the lark and stroll
out into tho park. You remember the park

pretty, wasn't it ? And he found out a
quiet place ivhere hardly any people ever
went even in tho day, and ho used to read
there. I remember tho spot.cvery stono nnd
leaf of it ho showed it to mo and I used
to lounge there sometimes after he had gone.
It was a little bit of a clearing in rather a
thick part of tho wood, and thero was a lit-

tle stream there. I used to spout Gcstho's
poem to tho Iiachlein there."

"You used to spout or tho fellow you are
telling me of?"

"Oh, I used to when he had gone, you
know. Perhaps he used to spout it, too : it
doesn't matter. There were a couplo of
statues there, a nymph and ft faun that
sort of a thing nil grown over with moss.
Well, sir, ono lovely summer morning, when
this fellow was reading thcre,dcc!aiming out
loud he had a great fashion of doing that

"So had you, I remember."
"Had I.really? Oh, no, I think not; any-

how, ho had. Well, he waj declaiming
something from Schiller, when suddenly he
heard an unmistakable laugh a very pleas-

ant, musical laugh and looking up he
siw "

"A girl, of course."
"Wrong for onco. He saw two girls."
"All the same. I knew wo should get to

some girl or girls beforo long."
"Nice girls,too,and very beautiful; quietly

dressed : citizens' daughters that sort of
a thing. Got into talk with this fellow.
Were as friendly and as sweet nnd modest
as dear little German girls only can be, or
used to be in thosi days. The fellow talked
a good deal too. They were interested in
England and his studies, nnd so on. One of
them had lovely eyes. Went away,of course.
Fellow went there next morning."

"They came again ?"
"WrongjSir. They didn't. Hewassorry.

Hut they camo the morning following."
' 0!i, confound it that all coiiity to the

samo thing. They cameanyhow!"
"They did. Acquaintance grew and grew.

They would sit on the grass oud talk for an
hour at a time they three"

"Always three?"
''Always at first."
"Thought so."
"Liko a good fellow, let mo get on my

own way. Or you tell me the story, if you
know all about it."

'Well, I almost think I could. The regu-

lar sort of a thing, I suppose the fellow you
knew fell in love with the girl who had tho
eyes, and for some reason or other, sho
couldn't marry him, nnd they were misera-
ble, or she did marry him, and they were
happy. Can't be anything else. Did marry
ordidn t marry, thcic tho only difference
Houudell laughed rather a gloomy sort of a
laugh. "In this case it was didn't marry,"
he mid : "lint tte may as well go regularly
tlimtigh with tin) as ivo have begun it
It's not qtlile s. place .is you sup
po-- r. ell, t ie- - am en-n- very regularly
in the niiiriiiiu'-- , ai.il souii-uiue- s ttiev even
arranged to 111 ft tnu lell'itv ol evenings
on rare oocaM.ms, inmigM. Unco there ttas

s.,rt of s ituni.iliaii in the
open air 111 the g iM"in 01 tlui old be.ilos",
und the girls gave thu fclhm-- hint that they
were to bo there, and Ipitv thoy were to bo
dressed, and Ip.' louii i them out. She tv.n
dre.vsed liko a Swiss peasant girl bodice and
sleeves, short you know."

"Yes silver spoon in the hair, liberal dis
play of ituklis. Go on."

My frit nd looked grim at my levity, and
I felt bound to excuse myself hy saying Unit
as I ilidn't per.oi ally kno!V .he follow tvho
was the hero ol this ninunoe, I might be
forgiven if I spoke too ligmly of his ido

Koumlell went on : "It was thu queerest
sort ol a thit'g, the met ting of Iheso threu

the tlireti altvats, until ju-- t the end, There
really itasn't any loe-ni.ikin- g in particular,
although the fellow rew at hist to bo madly
in luvu ivilh 1 ho girl ttiih thu eyes. Sho
called herself Dorothea; the other was .Mela.
They tt ere coti.-iu-s, ihcy said, daughters of
worthy tradis-peopl- ttlio supplied tiling's lo
thcSchlo.-s- , They used totalk about books.
The girls were pailicularly interested in Kng-

lish novels und poetry uud art, and I don't
I'liow what all. Tho poor fellow was con-

foundedly happy. And.doyou know, I think
studious and poetical young fellows of
that ago aro wonderfully pure. This fell w
wasn't any better than any of tho rest of us,
hut by Jove! his love for her was as pure as
tho lovo of a woman,"

Uoundell paused In his story. Tho even-

ing was depending down, tho skies were
purpling, and tho Thames was assuming a
sad and melancholy hue. The faint ripple
of the water was heard moro and more clear-

ly. My frieud looked out of the window,
and seemed to enjoy the quiet beauty of the
scene.

"Well, but thorcstof tlioBtory.Iloundcll,"
I said.

"Tho rest of tho story? I don't know that
it isn't all over,"

"Oh, come now, thero must be a littlo
more."

"Yes, a littlo ; but I think it might have
been better, somehow, if it had ended
there." j

"Anyhow it didn't ; so go en."

"Well, tho fellow didn't nee cither of the
girls next day, or tho next. Hut tho third
day they camo ; ond Dorothea was very
sweet nnd melancholy, nnd tho other one,
Meta, was rather distant in manner, the fel-

low thought, ond seemed frightened nomc-ho-

They didn't stay long ; Meta deemed
wild to get away, hut when they were going
Dorothea gave her hand to to tho fellow,
you know, and put into itn tiny scrap of pa-
per."

"Ah I"
"Yes, n tiny scrap of paper. It had a few

words on It. Of courso ho didn't read It
until ho was safe out of tho rango of every-
body's eye. Then he read it. It only asked
him to meet her after dusk, in the old place,
that evening. Of course he went. He
walked n long time, wondering.ond in agony
lest somo confounded stroller should come
that way. The place was as freo and open
to anyono who pleased as that bank of the
Thames there, but It was just out of the reg-
ular track of promenaders and loungers, and
thanks to tho routine tendencies of the hu-
man mind, not a crcr.turo ever did como
there but tho poor fellow and these girls. So
ho waited for an hour, nnd at last sho came.
Sho was almost out nf brcnth.nnd frightened,
said she had great difficulty in getting away,
but she was resolved, como what would, to
seo him alone for tho last time?"

''For the last time V
"Those tvero her words, and her firm, sad

faco ahowed that she meant it. She told him
that Bho and her companion had been doing
a very loolisli thing, and running a terrible
risk, nnd that they trusted to his honor as an
English gentleman to help them out of their
tix by just keeping their secret, and forget-
ting all about them. Sho was awfully in
earnest ; no affectation, no coquetry ; brave
and firm.but with the flash of a tear now and
then in her beautiful. eyes. She told the fel-

low that she was tho cousin and companion
of the princess.who was to marry the young
Grand Duke of Llebesheim."

"Meta?"
"Meta, she told him, was the futureGrand

Duchess. Sho was brought to Liebeshcim
to marry tho Grand Duke. Sho was the
daughter of a mediatized prince, and put
under the care of ids hard and formal old
mother. Ot course Dorothea told the fellow
that tho princess could not lovo her future
husband. How could she? Every one
knew that he was a selfish young cub. Doro-
thea's eyes filled with tears when sho spoke
of the miserable fate of her friend. 'I may
tell you,' she said to tho fellow, 'that she
loves one she will always remember and can
never seo again.'"

"Hut how about yourself ?"
"Yes, I am afraid that concerned tho fel

low a good deal more than the troubles of
the Grand Duchess that was to be. 'Dor-
othea,' said tho fellow, you know, 'this must
not affect us; wo must not part; nothing
must separate us ; I lovo you,' and all that
kind of thing. He would have talked at
her like a madman, and he caught her hand
nnd kissed it, nnd begged her to be his wife,
although the poor devil God help him I

had a very small allowance to live on, nnd
was good for nothing, so far as money-makin- g

goes, and ho was only twenty-tw- o years
old ; but sho stood there firm and patient
and suffering. Ah, by Jove! I know sho
was ; it was her eyes, for for tho fellow told
tno so. Sho said : 'My friend, wo must not
see each oilier any more ever again. We
must part. You will not ask me why ; but
wo must part.' Then sho told tho fellow
that the young prince&3 and herself had
taken n freak of going out for morning
waits dressed like city girls, and they meant
no harm ; and that one day they heard tho
fellow declaiming from Schiller, and t' ey
listened, and they got into talk witli him,
and they rather liked tho fellow, and so you
know. Now the princess' marriage, and
there must ho no more cakes and ale 'Hut
you will not be sorry to learn,' said Doro-
thea, 'that your friendship and our pleasant
talks sometimes gladdened tho poor princess
nnd that sho will remember you always as a
friend."

"Hut what hud all this to do with herself?"
I asked a little impatiently.

"That was just what tho fellow put to
her; but she said her fate was bound up
witli that of the princess, and she, too, hint
ed of some confounded marriage engage- - i

inent. un, he talked, did tho fellow. I tell '

you. His eloqtiei cc fairly astonished him
'If. Hut it was all to no purpose. She

firmly declared that they must never men
any more. Then he began to accuse her f
having played tilth his lotv; but she ht'iktii
.it him ttit'i such a grieved and imploring
face that lie vioii drop ed that game, lio
lugged her even to give him the, comfort f
telling him that die loved him, that II things
ha I been dilll-ien- t and all that. She wily
said, 'My friend, some day you and I w, ill
both be ulad that I hp-a- no too ih words
now. You will look lurk on inv memori-.....- .

1. ii .1. . .. .. . .. '
wiiii .in uie ueiier leoiing,- - it was growing
lite; inn woods were il.iri. cuing all this.
though it seems, didn't take a quarter nf an
hour she bad tn go away. She wouldn't
even give him a lock ot her hair-1- 10, hy
Jove I nor Hie. Huncr in her bmom. Not
now,' she said, 'we havo bolh gone too lur.
Adieu ; I won't ask you to forget 1. e,1 and
-- he held out her hand. He caught it and
kissed it. Their was a ring upon her finger
which camo nluio.-- t loose in is hand. Ho
altno..t thought of pulling it off, and keep
lug it a-- telle, hut he didn't. J0 pressed
it 011 her slimier little thirling of a finger
again, ami In half a moment the n as gone
and tlii: lellow ita alone.

"l'oor fellow I what did he do?
"Do? He mooned tbout tho wood for an

hour or two, with his hands iu his pockets,
thinking ot nothing, iu an odd, dazed sort
of way. At last ho went home to his lodg'-in-

nnd I think that ho wished ho were a
woman for once,"

"Why that?"
"Dou't you see ? Hecause if he were a

woman he could havo a good cry and caso
his mind a little. Hut ho could only smoke,
and when tho fellows he knew mado jokes,
he had to try and make jokes too. He went
with them to the beer gardens and the dan
cing places, and I don't suppose that any of
mem ever Knew the poor deril was
wretched,"

"Hid he keep up visiting the old place In
the mornings?"

"He did; but she never came again. She
was gone."

"Then did he never see her again?"
"Oh, yes; he Baw her once. It was on

the day of the Grand Duke's marriage. Ho
petted himself Ju tho crowd, poor fellow, to
ee the precession which passed through tho

city irom tnecuurcn when that confounded
brute and cad, tha Grand Duke toot his i
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newly-mad- e wife round to show to his poo- -
plc. Tho fellow thought, you know, that he
would bo suroto sec Dorothea somewhere in
tho court carriages, nnd ho longed to see her
again as much as if tho sight could do him
any possible good. There ho stood, and he
saw her."

Koundell brought his' clenchedlfist heavi
ly down on the tablo as he spoko.

"In ono of the court carriages of couse?"
"In tho carriage of tho Grand Duko,

and seated by his sido. Sho was now his
wife."

"Dorothea?"
"Dorothea herself." Koundell rose up

irora bis scat in the window, strode across tho
room, looked or affected to look at the clock
over tho chimney-piec- e, returned to tho ta
ble, stood thero a moment in silence, then
poured out a glass of claret and drank it.
"Yes," ho went on, "Dorothea was tho
Grand DucIicks. Meta was only the cousin
and companion. It was a pious fraud she
had tried to practice on tho poor fellow who
loved her and whom sho well, perhaps
might havo loved If he hadn'nt been a poor
dovil without family or fortune, and sho a
German princess "

"Did sho see him ?''
"No, sho was looking away when ho first

saw her, and then he drew out of the crowd.
Ho spared her that. Meta saw him, and
turned pale. She was in tho third or fourth
carriage. Ho mado her a formal bow as
many others did, and sho returned it. But
no saw by something in her eyo as she
glanced toward him that she knew the se
cret was safe. Then the fellow went home,
and he left Liebcsheim the next morn
ing."

I remembered how very suddenly Roun
dell himself had left Licbesheim that time,
and how he was not at tho court ball for
which I got the tickets, and where, as I havo
already said, I saw the Grand Duchess.

"What became of tho fellow ?"
"Oh, nothing in particular. He lives.

He promised to remember her, and I believe
he has kept his word."

"Did he ever marry ?"
''Oh, no; ho was not a marrying man,

nor particularly fond of woman's companv
1 believe lie never cared for auy but that
ono woman, and sho married a bruto of a
Grand Duke, and now she's dead, That's
all the story."

"I am glad to have heard of it," I an
swered, "although it's a sad story enough.
It's all the sadder to me Roundel), now, be
cause I find I know the fellow."

He looked at me with kindly eyes and
noodeu his head.

"Lifo has a good deal of that sort of thing,
I suppose," he said, "if people only knew
it. The fellow wasn't" auy worso off than
many other follows. Hut I don't much care
about staying long iu Germany now."

birds and Lighthouses,
Tho Hartford Timet says : April and Oc-

tober witness a great destruction of migra
ting birds that flying at night are dashed to
death against tho heavy plate glass lanterns
ol tho lighthouses on our Atlantic coast,
Well authenticated facts Beem to render it
probable that this destruction of bird life is
far greater than most persons havo supposed.
In April tho havoc is among returning birds,
along our northern coast from Capo May to
the shores of Maine. On tho southern coast,
and especially along tho shores of Florida,
the destruction is greatest among the south
ward llying birds in October. The number
and variety of these misguided night travel-
ers is surprising. The keeper of the new
and lofty light on Anastasia island, at St.
Augustine, Fla., informed the writer that
there is scarcely any dark night in tho year
that does not witness the destruction of
numbers of birds that dash themselves
against the light, and that often tho number
found in tho morning ranges from twenty to
fifty. Ducks, however, are tho most nota-
ble victims. These heavy birds are noted
for their velocity of flight. Tho keeper
found it impossible to protect the lantern
from tho shattering shock of their onset
and had to have an iron network erected
around the light. Even this fails to prevent
mischief, for the ducks strike the iron net-
ting with such force as to break through It
nnd break the heavy outer plate glass of
t,le ,allter- - I' improbable Ihat.tlie
ucitiuiuuii ui umib uy una cause is leulold
greater than any one, who has not mdo th-- i

subject an especial study, has nver nisprcu-d- .

At each of thu folly or filly more promiutnt
lights nlong the Atlantic rout of ih I'M-te- d

States the number t.f bird- - ib't hlatight- -

red must amount tn i'.OOti annually . r sat
lOO.OVO a year. It nil shows m le (ttfMl
was 11 res 1.v understood by those wliiiluvo
given i.tieiilion to this mil.jt-rt- that ihi
nitit ol our migrating bird is aecjinpli.t.
iu tlif night.

Not Aj-k- 1 op Tin; Di.vii.. "Si .ninJH,'
said a s!..jii,r-i,l- d riiiladi lpl:irt not, tin,
other day, "has the devil pot bout.?"

"Yes, nty win."
"And tail?'.'
"Yts."
"Ai d doth l e lmi. f.tt liko a cow ?'
"Yts ; but where did jiu hear all this?"
"Why our Sunday school tmehir told us

all about him lnt Sunday, anil -- fUi he sis
bad littlo hoy. Does ho mamma ?"

" They say ho does."
"Mamma, I don't believe he cats Hltle

hoys," ho slowly said after a .little hudlu-Uu-

"Why dou't you, my son."
"Cause, ilho has ho nnd tail and feet

like a cow, he must eat grass like they do,
and I'm going to tell our Sunday school
teacher that she can't scant mo with any
such stuff."

That mother now says her boy grows
moro and moro liko Ills father every day.

Hayard Taylor tells of a Yankee who,
walking tho streets in St. Petersburg one
muddy day, met the Grand Duke Constan-
tino. The sidewalk was not wido enough
for two to pass, and tho street was very deep
lu fillh. Tho American took a silver rouble
from his pocket, shook it in his closed baud,
and cried out, "Crown or tail ?" "Crown,
guessed the duke. "Your highness has
won," cried the Amerlcsn, looking at the
rouble, and stepping into the mud. Tho
next day tbeiYaukee was Invited bv th
grand duke to dinner.

An Irishman, being tried for assault and
battery, In, Virginia City, Nevada, when
asked by Judge Knox if he had anything
to aay by way of defence replied: "Well
your honor, I saw but littlo of tho fight, aa

was unueroeatu mow 01 tha Uiue."
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Tan Management or the Finoeii
Nails. Tho correct management of tha
nails is to trim them to an oval shape to
correspond to tho contour of the fingers;
but caro should bo taken never to let them
grow so long as to bo consplcioiu, nor loo
short, as they would cause tho tips of the
fingers to becomo enlarged and flattened,
and give tho hand a very ugly appearance,
as is seen in the fingers of those who are
accustomed to nlbblo ot tho nails and keep
them almost below the flesh. The skin
which grows in a semi-circl- e ori the top of
tho nail requires much attention, for it Is
often drawn on with its growth, dragging
tho skin below the nail so tightly that it
divides into what aro termed agnails. Theso
can bo prevented by separating tho akin
from the nails with a blunt half-circul- in-

strument. Many persons cut this pellicle,
but this ahould never be done, as It cause
it to grow very thick and uneven, .and some-

times damages tho growth of the nail, It is
also wrong to prick under, the nail with
sharp-pointe- d Instruments, like the point of
the scissors or penknife, for this injures
their appearance. Tho nails should be kept
perfectly clean, and scrubbed with a brush
not so stiff as to hurt the skin, and tho semi-

circular flesh can bo pressed back with the
towel without touching the quick. If this
method is daily pursued it will keep them
in perfect order. If tho nails are badly
formed or the ridges should be
scraped and rubbed with a lemon and well
dried afterward ; yet If the nails are of a
very thin substance it would injure rather
than improvo them to do this.

"He Married her for her Money."
Married her for her money, did he ? Vly

did he not kill her outright, aud take it?
is what a man who makes a match

with such motives would really, liko to do.
Ho wants the hard dollars, not .tho soft wo-

man who owns them, and he hates her be-

cause he has had to tako her also.
l'oor little heiresses, with such delightful

fortunes poor little widows, with a snug
sum settled on you by the husband who had
your comfort at heart, how much better that
ycu should be penniless women, sewing for
your living ut ten cents a shirt. Then,somo
strong, luting hand might gather you up to
a tender heart, and you might be very sure it
wusall for yourself all, ove-- y bit of it.
Now, with so many fortuue-hunter- s afloat,
what are you going to do?

Married for money, was she? And that is
why her face is bo hard, and her eyes o
cold. She knows it, one can see.

Sho remembers tho kisses that w!re to
much cold "courting," and did not some
from the heart at all. The vow that was a
lie, when, instead of saying I take, this wo-
man for better or for worse, be should have
stid, "I take this woman for her property."

She understood that long ago, no doubt
God help her I

Married for money and yet she was aa
sweet, as pretty then as many a girl who is
married for pure love a rosebud that might
hive been plucked to wear over a true heart.
What did the fortune-hunte- r caro for I ha tT
A man who woos a woman with mercenary
motives, is rather apt to hate her the mote
for being worthy of a better fate. And iu
any case, a man hates a woman who rever-
ses the proper state of things, and "endows"
him with her "worldly goods." It is contrary
to the prayer book and contrary to nature.

"Up Salt Rivkr." The origin of tho
expression, "Up Salt River," as applied to
defeated political parties is as follows:

Davy Crockett, the famous Kentucky con-
gressman, while a whig candidate, was
challenged by. his democratic opponent to
meet him on the stump in joint discussion.
Crockett accepted and the day and place
were fixed, but Crockett did not appear, and
the people thinking him nfraid to do bo, ral-
lied for his opponent and elected him. It
afterward turned out that Crockett who had
started for the place in a canoe jtropellod by
a negro, had been landed in the forest at tho
head waters of Salt river, by his treacherous
guide who then paddled off down the stream.
Crockett was too good a hunter to starve in
tho wilderness, but he was totally unable to
teach the appointed place in time, and gave
it up, and with it his chance of election.
Hence the phrase "Up Salt River" mean
ing that a party U hopelessly defe.ited.

Crockett was, however, more lucky tnu
ver after, being elected by a handsorao
majority.

Ts-e- were ci ing "l"que" at tho theatre
CUC S'llUt.tH) nfit rno'tn lately. TvtoyouDU
Uilif livlnp at a ditance, iiatit g to take
lh. tri.iu st a:; eirly hour, were ov lived t
le'.ve before tb was fmUIied,
SiifCtli.xkt. they thoijyhi a very quiet tim in
th.' piny, ihcy wrr., pacing dovn IlijainU

hert wt..r urf leuly ap;fnr on th
;;', Hi'd tcprafnsra part of his rlo

; "Iheru tiny go ; the only two
nnnirt' I nrr lov.H, On I rnul.'n't havo
.si"! tho vVii- I can't!.'' Wnjj,

VIMi A I'fiOW.KM. Vad.-un- Suriano
Lu;1' jt"('d acticirs but cxtn inoly stnui,

h i.iih ninht naetinu part in a msto.
irstiia mtli Taillade, the original Pierre of

"'flu- - Ts-- Oiplmt.K,'' and thus had at mm
moment lo mtrj Ur fainting utr tho ttagr.
He irinl will, all Lis might to lift the fat
heroine; hut althnuli kho helped her liltla
comrade by Handing on tiptoe iu the usul
nuiiner he was. unable to movo her au
inch. At this junctors a boy Jn the gallery
crhdnut: "Take what-yo- u cau and como
bsek for the rest."

The Salem (Mass.) Qazctlt relates the fol-

lowing Incident : "Mr. Henjamln Lunt.of
Nctvburyport, has a cat of great sagscity,
A few days slnco a mouse trap had been set
In the storo closet behind a flour bsrral,
which had spruug upon a mouse. The oat
observing this took the trap in her mout'i
and passed into tho cellar, where Mrs. Luae
was engaged, and laid it at her feet, d i

opened the trap and gave tho mouse to tbo
cat, whs soon finished it, and then took up
me trap, as before, ana placed it tvlnrj i
took it from, and quietly awaited for it tu
bo reset."

A venerable English divine, who bad
been diulng out the night before, went into
a barber's shop eae morning to be shaved.
Ho saw that the baibcr had been getting
more drink than was good for him, for It
mado his haud thake very much, and natu-
rally indignant, he began to give him a lit-
tle moral advice by saving : "Bad thlnf,
drink I" "Yes," said the barber, "It make
tho skin unco' tender I"


